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- MaMMg !Ihe likilpK It is omlr..i . 4present year, manufacture more than ono-fili- bThk Russian Snr Tu4.rn.tnNt DRKADFlr. OCCURRENCE A MAN LITER
SENTENCE OF BOUGHTON.

Their Number. In a work recently pub- - ally pissolted. A TOungman named
lished, entitled the White Slav f.,11 idea Joseph Brammey, residing at HadfielJ, in

Ibat anjr rriaa ho profoiW. ufb,
roan, ihet the whig convention of mJ!1'
setts, that lr Kennedy, that thecan be fathered of the serf av.im t.;h n.r. Derbyshire, and employed at the Dinton

of our whole crop, abovt one-sixt- h of all that
is produced in the world, aud more
than one-thir- d as much as Great Britain;
whereas, for several years previous we did
not: consume quite one-sixt- h of our supply,
but little more than one-fift-h as much as Great
Britain iu 1837, and less iban one-fift- h in '38.

Intelligencer)" or any of the 'hii V avades the Russian empire. Tw'..mhr of Vale print works, belonging to Mr Potter,
blinHlw oi" their fwiih in th. " ,ou'lbeina i.mhnM.Pd within it cu, w was lately found iu a pan containing 300 gal uJl !. r-r- z : "n of 849vet term is synonymous wthan fortv-lhre- e million of souls' The Em- - Ions of 'caustic left which was at a boiling
and oppiessiou. Who does not r.nernr himnlf i lh nrnnrlotor ,.f heat. How he Cam in M Uot KDOWD; but It

triemillion or, iu other words, he owns more U opposed that be wen! to the lop of the pan
lavo ih.n.. v K. ..mI in ih.i-.- -,. -- J .M to see if the ley waa boiling, aud, standiu

history uC that law under what circurnstdn
"'

it was passed, forbidding the best seleril

The following is the sentence pionouuced
rrJude Edmonds in the case of " Big
I bunder," ibe leader of the anti-re- nt riots in
New Yoik, and is a faithful pictuie f the
offence :

Smith A. Bough ton You have been
arraigned and tried on a charge of robbery,
and a jury, almost of your own selection, have
foijtid you guilty of the charge.

... You have had a very fair trial. The juror
were selected with great care, two weeks hav-

ing been spent in subjecting their opiniou
to the severest scrutiny, and you yourself have

ftVlwl l I T.I L .. WAa ..-r- omf

means, and the wisai rran.. . n f
" " I'ccinrni vi

. .From .Liberia. Mr McCain at Wash-

ington, ha- - received a letter from the colonial
physician at Liberia, dated August 2d, which

stares of our Union. One can thus imagine on the edge, must have fallen into the horrible
the coins! nersonal oowerof such .nn9rrh. grave. The deceased had not been seen tails forced upou Congress ' ine last bouriof an expiring session, bv ihabout the premises after tweuty minutes pastHe is undoubtedly the most extensive posses--
sor of serf, of any despot that has ever exist- - ten o'clock. At a quarter past one, Robeit

ed. Genghis Khan or Tameilane, would not Stubes went to -- tir up the liquor iu the pan,rr ;,u m;..W..I- -; Ii ... -- i :.i ,h,.f when, to bis creaC alarm, be discovered sortie
v wiiiiui i fits a mm mm ui9 s IU I 9

he is coiitlnuallv auirmenliDtf this vt number of the deceased's clothes, the body being quite

an exhausted 1 1 itM
" ,ea df

dieted by some.of ,JW"
for li? Who does not recolli ,

D" 0,e

Buchanan and IVri-- ht f ' uT'ate chamber,
Se-iin-

e

and mlire LLZing and reforming h- - Provi,iou,T Who 2 indt remember that Mr Rives deuounin hid vnaAoK ty II.

i considerably later thau auy other intelli-

gence. He writes thai there is no disturbance
or excitement there; lhat business and indus-

try are goiug forward quieily.and prosperous-
ly ; and that the crops were coming in well.
He thinks an abundance of food, both animal
and vegetable, for the 'use of the colonists, cau
be raised tnte. - A - deep inteiest is alsr
manifested iu regard to intellectual improve
meuts. JV. Y Cour. 5. Enq.

k- - ..K -..t; .miuA..!,.:.:... . untpn awav bv the liquor
on money loaned, or o fiue exacted .m ihe immediately procured, and search was made
estates of hiV nobilitV. In ihi, ttnv Jfhis for the remains of the deceased. Ibe liquor

"""I UCU INC UCl t'VIUCUl C lUill lllirj " w .......
lienlly impartial. You have been allowed to

go at Urge and fulty to ixepare your rlefuucH.
You have been defended by at.e counsel.
You have been surrounded by numerous

fiieud, and every item of evident, which
ou or thev deemed material to your defence,

.ioui;iw n..ra.lu iii the nail was thrown away, and at the bot

THE CIRCASSIANS. ,

The wars which the Russians have waged,
and continue lo wage against ibe Circassians,
make that people a subject

of-som- interest

to the1 civilized world,- which Jnduces us to

publish the following sketch of them, given by

the New York correspondent of the Wash-

ington Union r

" The face of the country iu Circassia is

mouuitmious, interimcrscd with a great many
rapid streams of pure water. It lie between
4 (J deg. 30 min. and 45 deg. 40 min. north
latitude, and 37 deg., and 48 deg. east lougi-md- e.

Its cBmate is mild in low situations,
and cld in the elevated districts. The soil
iu places is exceeding fruitful. Many of the
valleys are said Id be moM 'beautiful and
picturesque vast varieties f tree., plant,
aud grasses are evety where met with. - Much
of the soil is also roc ky and teril, as moun-
tain slopes often are.

The Circassians are remarkable for their
love of horses. Their breeds are said to be

uearly as famous and equally as good as the
best Arabian animals. They stamp on the
hide of the animals mains which denote the
blood of the horse counterfeiting which, they
pun lab with death.

Their country abounds with cattle of alt
kinds such as sheep, cows, wild oxen, agali,
&cv (Jauie is also abundant. Hyena?,
jackals, and wolves are also met with. Wild
boars are fouud in the swamps of the Kilban.
in the mountains, ores ol'b-ad- , iron, and cop-
per are said to be met with. Saltpetre is
found in abundance. Ciicassia is said to
contain no coal or salt. The latter article
was formerly obtained from salt lakes of the
stepper to the north, and from the Tu k.,

of the oan iiothinis but a few bones could "T 7";?""0,f Ina he abominnki-- Mf igtarin oi ibzh: Who that .
recouects ItM.ni,,.that vast empire. Since the days of Peter the be found, and these looking as ir they had

.t ik- - ......i.i. - hopn in rn o round a hundred years. Ine imUm nrinciule and ii- - . :i: .

nerial domain, har cone on in an ei'ranidina- - leather and soles of his clogs were eaten 1'he Rail Road fever, if it may be so term-

ed, which rages id'Burrrpe and New England,
has atmareutlv iu.--t reached New York. Theiv ratio. Th number has n1n r.nm away: a portion of his clothes, that were made

you have been allowed to lay before the juiy.
You have been, notwithstanding, convicted,
and it now ouly remains for the court to pass
sentence upon you. . :

Your offence, though in form it is presented
to ns as robbery, is in fact high treason, re-

bellion ajzainst your government, armed in4,

filling up of the sto-- k of bc tjfle Railroad, oftwo or three millions, to twenty-on- e million, of cotton, had sustained little injury; and the
fn this connection it is proper to state, that iron and nails that had been in his clg were

though the" Emperor is nominally a despot found. The deceased's teeth were discover-ove- r

every soul iu Russia, both serf and nas- - ed all separate. Strange to say, the deceased's
Allter, embraciutf an aggregate of sixty million, heart was found by itself, quite soundsurrcctiou ogainat the supremacy of the laws.

yet he is restrained by certain laws aud usages that was collected ot tne ooay aiu 1101 weignUntil you came among them, the ttfrtatitry
fioin treatiue all as serfs. twenty mil- - seven pounds; auu it mese pans nau remum- -on the Mauor were, in outward deportment at
lions are neculiarlv the chattels of hi, will, ed in the liquor three hours longer, not a par- -least, whatever might have been their feeling,
with all of. whom he can do as hi f.Aoa..r or tide would have been left. The deceasedo- - quiet, orderly, law-observi- ng people, your-

self suffering none of the evils of the tenured caprice may dictate. waa about seventeen years of age. This
It has been frequently stated that the serfage dreadful circumstance has caused ihe utmostof which you complained ; you canie heie rt;

of K OSS 1.1 was fllfTTonf linm Ihn il.u..,., l iko I rourt In Ihn nroorletor Ot the Dr I Ol K.volunteer from auother county. II you . had
South, iu that the serf could only be transfer-- 1 who is well kowu for his benevolent disposiconfined your operations within lawful . and

which no one now doubts will Be tne cou-sumniali- im

of an.event econd onlv to the
lo build the Erie' Canal ; and

should this road be completed wiihiu two or
three: years, passengers and goods may be

tiaiispoiled to Lake Erie, in the hort space
of twenty-fou- r hours, aud this, too, at almost

any season of the year. A railroad will be
finished this vear from Cfnciimati to Sandusky,
and whenever a road is made to connect from
that road to the Erie, the passago from New
Yoik to the Erie will beouly two days. A
few years, probably five, at the outside, will

bring about all these result. If, then. New
York is two or three :Vimes greater than it

was twenty years ngo, when ihe canal was

completed, what will if probably ,be, twenty
years hence after the Ei ie Railroad Is com-

pleted? The receipts fiom the caual tolls, iu
1830, five years after its completion, were but
a million ol dollars V they will now amount to
about two and a half millions of dollars. The

dare to set his face ega,U!ll
y-i'o- 'c

itlJ refor
out les.

jCa J
out for the continuance of this ,ame
ovlious, and abominable tariff

pa,,i
ihminimum principle alone, 8nd fee" how it

operates, lake oue single illustration: V

"t " CCe f Minutershirlnl, 36 inches, or a yard widecoUUll
in hngland, 12s. 6d. for 41 ya,ds iuthepiwjor 7J ceuts a yard, but eiirnated undi--r thy
minimum principle to ci.t in Kugland 2u
cent.--; upou which 20 cents it pays "a

duty ot
30 per cent, or 6 cents a yaid, or SO per cer.t.
on ibe Knlih pi ice raiding its prich hi
New York to 1 6 cents. The American aitide
of the same quality,made in this country com
to manufacture it ouly 9 cents, and yet it silU
in the American market at Id cents; (because
they raise its value, lo correspond with tho

English article, under this enormous mini-mu-

duty.) Thi is a gross baud 'intended
fr the benefit of ihe Ameiioan manufacturer.
And yet, with thii simple tact lo illustinie tho

peratiou of the tariff aud there are hundred
like it Ihe whig manufacturers and their whig
ih esses say, Let the tariff of 1842 remain,
like the laws of the Medes aud Persians, un-

changed.' We cannot assent t this proposition. Wd
go honestly for a change. .

W e . go for ie.
due ing the tariff lo the revenuo iiudard.
Union,

JJk llUHl uouuiii.o ajaswI'bUVCuVIU UUUUU9) J red with the soil, and that therefore you could tion. Derby JJevcury
uot buy one, without being encumbered w ith I a t

encountered, and perhaps been aided by, the
sympathy of many wise and good men, to the other, which to a ceitaiu extent was a COTTON. Those interested in reading

clog on the selling of human beings, but this loe statistics of the great staple of cotton, will
through tie ports offhe Black sea. These
supplies the Russians have cut off. I supposewhom the evils ol those tenures were as anna- -

such was not f the now live .without the use of it, as ourrent as they are to you. out read the following figures, shewing the amountis uoi so. i nougn ine law is, "that uo serl
could be sold without the estate to which hewestern 1 nutans merer 10 no. aooo iumc,your purpose. of the crops for the last 20 years, and otherYdu came accompanied by a band of armed I thousb. may suffer for the want of it. belonged," this is evaded by selling land in

useful iuformatioti ithe desert wastes of Russia, which is not realaud disguised men ; you early avowed your I The Circassians are said to be tall and
intention to resist the execution of the laws, straight in fisure, sleudor about the loins, and ly worth a penny an acre, aud attaching, as
A tnan of education, you well understood your elegantly formed; with light kins, fiue tresses they call it, the serf or serfs to this nstcly- -

duty to your country ; yet when remontiliated of hair worn by female! small nanus and leet earved estate, aud thus the sale would be le-sa-
l.

receipts have already paid off the entire cds'jwith on the impropriety of your course, you J with proverbial peisona beauty and intelligent
admitted that you knew it to be wrong, yet I

expression of features. They are often con- - and the woik is lelt to the State as ue ol iter
ichest legacies. The great profit the-Slat- e

you avowed your iu ention to persist in your i touuued oy writers witn ine Georgians", une A "world's convention" is now holding
daily sessions in the city of New-Yor- k the has real teed, large as it is, foirns but an nemmeasures of resistance, because thus alone J traveller relates a most singular custom of

iu its value. Many of the rich. and growiugpresiding genius of which is Robuit Owen,you could attain your end. j lacing young gifts, hich prevails among
owns of the West, but for ihe caual, wouldfossesseu ot a species ot popular eloquence, i ttiein. linen they attain the nee ot ten or the reformer, t roiri the proceedings

you made your appeals to the interest of the I twelve years, they have a leather or: ether have been mere villages. Albany. In 1925
contained 18,000 now 41,000 ;'Troy 8 0OU

aud debates, as published in the New Yoik
city papers, we should infer that a Babel-lik- etenants, by holding out to them the prospect I

bandage d awn light around their waist, which
of exemption from the payment of rent. T" I is never removed until their marriage, when coufusiun and contrariety. of views pcvaderl now 21,000 Rochester 3,000 now

; Buffalo 5,000 now 28,000; and athe'more lawless and depraved among them, their husband cut it loose with their daggers the convention. J he disttations thus far
toril Oil the hn.st ''lll.lll" for rpivinelmrlinn arue number of new towns, not theu iu e.ttst- -

They generally go bandaged from two lo six
ence, are u-- populous..society the grand ot ject of all being t.o proears.

The Circassians are divided in' their social mote the greatest amount of human happiness
peare, plenty, &c. &c, with the least outlay, In a rae iuvolvifl.F about $20000, beforeelaiions uito live giaues : i si, ine jrsni.
or labor. Plans'' for this purpose, differing the Supreme Couit of Bristol county, Mass.,

'
. ', Bute..

Iu 1825-- 6, 509,158
1826--7, 667,743
182-7-8. 716,290
1828-- 9, 870,415
182- 9-30, 976,845
183-0- 1, l,O0S,S47
183- 1-2, 987,477
183-2-a, 1,070,438
1833- -4, 1,204,394
1834- -5, 154.328
1S35-- 6, 1,361,628
1836- -7, 1,422,963
183-7-8, 1,801,497
1538--9, 1.360,532
153-9-40, 2,177,833
184-0- 1, 1.634,945
184- 1-2, 1 684,211
184-2- 3, 2,378,875

. 1843-- 4, 2,030,409
1844-- 5, 2,400,000

The crop ol India for the last Iweltu yean
as beeu as follow J

Bales.
Id 1833, . 95,000

- 1834, S8.000
1S35, 118.000

'
1836, 219,000' '
1537,

'

145,000
1538, 109,000
1839, 132,000
1540, 216,000
1541, 275.000
1542, 255,000
1843, 182.000
1844, 185.0U0

or. r'acftecl-prince- s. u, uorh or ironies.
3d, Utnks, cr Freed men, who have risen to essentially with each other have been presen

you held up, by means of the disguises which
you were the first to introduce among them,
the hope of impunity for any crimes they might
commit. You thus enlisted in your service
several hundred men, whom you publicly pa-

raded in different parts of the country, armed
and disguised. And you publk-l- y

t ;cm to meet you on the appointed day, arm-
ed aud equipped, to resist the sheriff in the
discbarge of his duty.

When that officer arrived at the village of
Copake, in the peaceable lino of bis duty, you
placed yourself at the head of your armed

ted by Messrs. Ryrkrnan, Clinton, Rosevelt
iu which Mr W ebstefrrcently appeared lor
the plaintiff, a case pendki-fo- r fifteen yeas,
he com luded his ic-mai- by declaring lhal

nobility. 4tb, the freed men ot these new
noblemen, called Begualitt. 5th, Vassals.
It i said to be death for a man belongiug to
an inferior rank to marrv a womau from the

Peebles, Hay, Finch, Robertson,' Borny,
Moray, Evan., aud by Robert Owey, the
president of the body and each has' been

if ihe ctxle of ci'iU'iion jte:i.--e as not to
aovcrn courrs in ihelr deljbeialioirs, they mihr
bo looked upon as nuisancer, raftter thau therank of princes, or fiom any other rank ab'ive urged with a paternal warmth and earnestness

From tu- - R- - tmburK Renb'icn.
'TRUill KS SI UANGKU THAN FIC-

TION.
Extract from a letter written by n gentlemitit

iu Washington Ciy, lo his fiieud iu Pe-
tersburg :

W'AsiiiiNOTo, Oct. 7, 1843.
. "I have been iu some inauncr a witins- -

of one of the most rernaikable iiviJeuls !

the day it is the history of Mr Fainn, an
optician, from Worcester, Masachii!elt; hu
is now stopping nt the same hotel with my-

self. The Mlrniige leatu-- e iu his history i,
lhal he i pursued wjih the most impUcfrhk
veugHBCCH by some unseen aud uufcuoWir
baud. lltr has in lhe last year been hirf H

limns : oirce in Oxfod, Mas.., once iu W'of-cesle- r,

Mass., twice here, nod "oue e whw
travelling. He has been chol in

'

the heml,
through both thighs, iu the biea., and in lhe
wiialor hand. 1 am just fiom his room, whe 0
he stripped and exhibited his m-i-

s ami i

Ufcver was nioreluteierted; he is quiet and in-

telligent, end aveis that bo never wioni)
anyone; still an uuielentiug eucrnv put sfrc-- r

him, he was,' while siandiu iu thu dir
here last niht, (Tler & Hi'cb's,) bet ween
two cetitlemeu very near lo biui, shot at with
a slug or piece of lead about an inch lon: und
half inch thic k, which passed through his hai.

lhal are edifying to n degree. The "idaiihim, but ho can take a womau from the ranks exponents if justice. ' ' This i a truth, which
below him with unpuuity. of Mr Dovay, it appears has been sanctioned we are glad to sen iiicUletffnd by Mich high

The men shave their heads, leaving a eiu- -band, and with pistols cocked and swords by the convention, against all the rest, over- - authority. : It is time o clear away the musty
drawn, vou captured him. You warned him ile lock, (like many olher barbarous people,) riding that of Mr Owen himself a leading bstructions to positive right and prompt jus
not to proceed, hut avowed that you had thus I which is left- - to grow full length. The wo-- 1 feature of which arc corporations, and rail- - tice with which absurd legal forms aud anti-

quated technicalities r and deformmet to resist him, and that you intended to I men wear their hair long. The men wear J roads, and these artificial creations are to
do so eveu to the shedding of. blood. Yoo heavy mus'achios. Doctors, &c, who are J work out a complete and perfect reformation, ' :

:
'the law

held hlin a close prisoner for several houj. I nothing more than conjurers, wear their beards I as ibe basis of a new coustructiou of society
You surrounded him with vour armed asso-- j long. - It is said the women aud men remove I Mr O s favorite plan, indeed, would seem to Justice at last. Ye leani from the

(terman journals thai Creiiua is nboot t erectciates, aud finally, with your pistol presented j hair from thejf cbius, &c, by the use of quick contemplate little else than a railroad or two
to his breast, you compelled him to surrender j lime and orpiment. lhcy, like the Arabs, hued on each side with corporations for farm- a statue to Columbus,' and that the King of
t you the legal process which it was his duty I are said to exhibit, in their intercourse with ing, and manufacturing purposes. It reriain- -

nud his purpose to execute. INot content I strangers, n Mrauge compound of baitrarity ly has simplicity in its lavor, and the wonder The sunrilv from all other countiies for the
theu to discharge him, but most fully to mam-- 1 and hospitality. is that a body such as this is, did not cotton to

last six years has beeu as follows :
it iustiuctively. How much longer the confest your contempt of the law and its process hen a stranger enters their, country, if
venient is to sit, or what is to be hatched, few--first seen by a Circassian, he is liable to be

Sardinia has subscribed 50,G00 francs for that
purpose. No man has been more hard!)
dealt with than this great navigator. After
having given, iu the words of his epitaph, "a
new woi Id lo Castile and Leon,' he was
cheated by an adventurer out of the honor.'of
naming it, aud now, three centuries and a
half after bis immortal discovery, his native
city is jnt thinking of creeling a monument
lo his fame. Charleston .Vetrs.

you kept him your prisoner until, iu his pre-
sence, and that of the multitude whom' you
had assembled there, you burned the papers

seem to kuow or care.seized aud made a slave ; but if ho enters the
country under the protection of a chief, be is

Kales.,
In 1S39, 176,000

1840, 112,000
1841, 119,000
1842, 120,000
1843, 165,000
1S44, 150,000

Street Fight in St. Augustime. Onsecure from . molesiatiou, and is hospitablyof which you had thus robbed hiui.
.rt 1 .1 trea'.ed. The wife of the kunak, or chief. VV'eduesday last a street fight took place in Stxou aiterwarus, surrounaeu in tne same

manner, publicly avowed that you and they 1 gives her breast to him to suek, as a maik of Augustine, between A. A. Nunes. and C.
were thus armed in order to resist the sheriff the greatest hospitality, lie, from that time,. i and W. VV. Lofing his brothers-iu-Ia- w on

kuockiug it oti. and g azing bis head; tbtf

street was thronged with people. It m

atHmt 9 o'clock, aud yet uot lhe lightct cluc
could be obtained as to who hot ; and though
he has been several limes rh down hs bo-fo- re

staled, still the mystery remains unsol-
ved. It is supposed that the wouuds aie in-

flicted w ith au air gou.
He has had the skin on his forehend ht

off he now wears a padded jacket or coat ol
mail under his clothes, aud his head is the on-

ly place iu which he could be shot, hence hi

head is always aimed at. Ayaiu every where
he goes, everything he does is known to hu

oecomes her sou, having all the men for bis oue side, aud Col. George Mackoy and his . b rom the loregomg tables, it win appearand his posse, in auy attempt to arrest you
that we produce ubout seven-eighth- s of thebrethren. I brother Alex. Mackay on the other. Thetor the crime you naa commuted. And vou
whole cotton crop oj the itorld; and lhalearned out your purpose by railing upon your Robbery is cousidctcd an honorable occu- - J contest arose in consequence of a difficulty
though olher countiies have advanced in theassociates to stand by you, when became to j pat ion but to be accused of stealing, is a which had previously existed between Nune- -

MOM US ; the god of satire and pleasantry
among the ancients, fie was son of Nox,
according to flesiod. He blamed Vulcan,
because, iu the human form, which he bad
made of clay, he had not placed a window in
the breast, by which whatever' was done or
thought there might be easily brought to liht
Me censured the house which Minerva had

production of the staple, yet we have advancedthe Editor of the News, nnd Col. G. Maekavszreat inault. Although a nriuce or noblearrest you, by causing yoursell to be rescued
lit a Mill greater ratio.. 1 be following Is Ihowould see oue of his own inferior rank qoar- - who is the Ueputy durvevor. Both oartiesfrom bis custody, and by yourself presennng " v I
estimate tor ls4a, which will probably bea loaded pistol at him, and threatening to shoot I tered, who should marry his daughter, yet he had armed themselves; on the day of the occur
found near the truth. ' This is the whole prohim with it. makes no scruple at selling her to either Turk rence, the contest commenced by Geo. Mac pururer.duction of the eaith, to wit :Under tho impulse which you have thus I Tartars or other foreigners. kay's warn lug the two Lorings not to advance

upon him or be would fire. Upon their atgiven, and in imitation of your example, Their laws are little less than established
peaceable inhabitants have been driven from I customs, administered by a council of elders. HATS & CAPS.tempting toadynuce, he rained his pistol bot

United Stares,
1 nd la,
K other couutiies,

2,400,000 bales.
1 St 1,000 ' V

140,000 '. . - as . L I : i - - . .n nnjfseu ore; ooui ioruigs Ulscnargeu theirtheii homes at night. Houses have been lorn J composed of pi iticev nobles, and some of the
down; farms laid waste, the laws forcibly re- - more aed aud wealthy vassals. Justice is but without enccl. . iNunes uow came to theirI "

sisted, and the officers of justice fired upon principally based upon the law of retaliation, assistance, and the other Mackay to his broth 2,690,000 IN returning my
3 I grateful ockio ledrmciits

made, because the goddess had not made it

moveable, by whir h means n bad neighbor
might be avoided. In the hull which Nep-tuu- e

had produced, he observed lhal his blows
might have been surer if his eye had been
placed nearer his horns. Venus herself was
exposed to his saliie ; and when the wneering
god could find no fault in the body id the god-
dess, he observed that lhe Uoisc of her feel
was too loud for the goddess of bettity.
These illiberal reflections upon ihe gods were
the cause lha'. Muinu was'driveu from heaven.

when a disgraceful affray with pistols,aou wououuu, wooa iu me ot their I assessment ol damages, c. Kouuing a Cl a, - I tor Ibe vory lihcral carnoitlofficial duly. , I nrince is ounishablu bv the forced restitution knives and sticks ensued!. Neither of ihe
On an overage, about oue-sixt- h of our crop

has, for the last ten years, beeu consumed at
home: so that, great as has beeu the increase

. n- - ? . I . . . '
Mackays have been injured, but Nuiies re- -t uese oueuccs, serious as mey are, have ot wine limes 'he amount ot a nohle, an

been aguiavated by the recklessness with enuivalent and n fine of 30 oxen of one ceived a cut in the slomack, IV. W . Loring iu he 8Uppiv lhe increase in consumption has
which you nave persisted tu pressing upon the vassal Irom another, is subject only to hue.
court and jury testimony which you know to I As the services of ibe vassals are due to the

,.nilwUi ,u ..,6 ,.9. SH..u.u51, ,U(; ur,s fce j e wn t alul even gue ahead ;
shattered, and Charles Lormg received a stab uhi,e the proSpecls of the future are, that theof some three or lour inches depth underJhe nl year ue shall consume oue-rifi- b, orbe false. I pi mces and nobles, the latter takins from them Ue is generally represented raising a maskYou have beeu the leader, the active inti-- 1 is not considered robbery

hoIJiug a" small figure iu
igator, the principal fomenter of these distur-- 1 In the case of adultery, the offending wife from his face, and

his hand.
rigni rioe. aii ine parues are doiug well. nearly that, and the vear lo come not far fromIhe civil authorities drd not interfere at the one-foOrt- h of our whole crop. But to the facts,
lime, but writs have since been issued t t fbe xhe Ma consumption in Great Brinii. for the
arrest of the whole; and the two Mackaysbave .,as ei m ear9 has been as fo,IowgO s

.. dances. A You bayejnade yourself an example I has her. head shaved, her ears slit, and the
ol disorder ana violence, anu you nave caused sieeve oi ner cwn cui on, wnen sne is mount- -

many erring and misguided men to follow it, j ed on horseback, and sent home to her father, been required to euter into teeovuiuuees Bales.. t i .1 j: i . i r . i i i i 1 r i iii : 1 1 i I - .
io meir. ruin ana ine oisiuioance oi me puouc I nk,o ne.cauiitu sen ner, kiiis ner. i tor tneir appearance al Jourf, as well as to In
peace. You have, therefore, rendered it ue-- I 1 hey aie, as mrght be "

expected, without j keep the peace. ' The others are still coufin- -
cesary.that the court should cause you to bet learning. , I he few that read, do so ouly io I ed to their beds.
a warutug example bftheceitain consequences 'the A"rhbic- - or laitar tongue, which the most

1837,
1833,
1638,
1840,
1941,
1S42,
1S43,

1,073,000
1,222,000
1,084,000
1,276,000
1,173,000
1,195,000
1,3S8,000

u such conduct that your misguided follow- - I of Ibe jn. cau speak. ,, iheir own lauauatje, it The Army Worm." For some lime
ers and all others may learn from vour fate ris'said . i without an alphabet. Their lingo we have observed in our exchanges, notices

of the depredatious of the " Army Worm,.t a r j

the important lesson that nrrW moot hinnio.i is bfeCfliHrtr. differing from all txhers.
r tajned, the laws must be eu forced. I ThiiiF fetv artisans consist of cutlers, armo- -

J,3S0,0001844,wnicn nas lor a lew years past beu so De-

structive in the south. But now the rtalityUeeply as wj uiav He.! fnr iha LKih I rprs. alid aoldsmith. Thev have undfrslooH
i J v svau mw I y 7 jyou nave brought upou yourself and .those the manufacture of gunpowder for ages, which is upon us.. 1 be Army Worm is here io

received for many yars past, I wr u il

say t fhnse who believe il policy and economy to

encourage home manufacture, that I eoniit'UC to

makeall kinds ol fur, silk, mo'e kin and wool hair.
and Wy keeping the bet of workmen and material'
ha'l iia? en ry exertion to enmire a cr.tinuancc

their fiatronae. To thore inflneno d by njudic
Or pome other Mind goddefa bJicvinp that hall
cannot be manufactured here as wHl at in other

places, I would ay. lhal I have cporactcd with

srmi of the beatntanttlaclorcra mm northern citi- -

fo keep me comtlantly nupplicd wlrh tlis bsr anl
latest atyle ohat. I fcare now cm hand, and mm

rcceivir rhe lafoat fashion of
Superfno tilack and blif,
2d quality do da
SMper broad btim,
8 quality l

do drab pluiit,
do black do

Plain fahronalFe, .

Lew crown do
Afhlind & Sportfnj,
Silk and .foleski'n,

"I Smoolh Coon,
Broad brim Musk rat.
Fashionable do'
Drab napped Beaver,- Do do Otter,
Goney,
Nutria,
Angola, and
Wool.

CAPS.Shetland Fur, Seal, estra,
Do do

Muskrat,
Glazed Caps,
Plain do
Boy a plain cloth.
Boy's and Men's fur frimmed,
Velvet,
8 ilk velvet Turbans,
Cotton do.

ALSO, a splendid assortment of
Stocks, Cravats, Bosoms, Collars,
&c. DAVID GEE.

Oct. 18, 1945. 348-If- .

While the consumption of 1845 is estimated
at 1,480,000 bales. During the same period
we have consumed

. K UU III! mill! m .1 . . A . .1 . I il. . ..k nS unSSnnvA AB-o-- k. . I I . .. ,
-

uuiy :eacnes uj inRi me auuuunuLo vi mhpcuc suauics imui io I mccKieuouri; yea, in tnarioiie. We un. ,wVU.,..v. .nun you now, when suchTor-- I prepare ,ji!h tacility. faille and children derstand that in most of the eastern audhaaranntt ... t

Where were you all tb$,Afternoon? in-

quired the master. -
C(l

; t
N where,' answered lbecboy doggedly.

"JVb tehereV echoed the master, assuming
a very w ise look, and calig bi eyes around
the room, when about lo utter any impressive
remarks. "That no where must be a great
place, for a good many boys g 'here, I find.
But how came you to go there Patrick ?"

Because," replied ibe Mill delinquent, "I
had no xohtre's lo go, aod so I urent

A loud laugh from lhe whole school follow-

ed in which the master heartily joined.
Knickerboker.

' A Roaring Orator. -- " Mr President, 1

shall not remain silent, sir, while I have a
voice that i not dumb in this assembly. The
gentleman, sir, cannot expostulate this matter
to an v future lime that is more suitable than
now.

" He may talk, sir, of the Herculaneum
revolutions, where republics are buried into
arctic legions, and ibe works of centuries
refrigerated to ashes; but, sir, we can tell
bim, iadefaligably, by ihe everlasting princi-
ples contended for thereby, ceo uo more
shake this resolution than the roar of Ntazra

were the cbiet articles exchanged by them I noutberu pKt ions of the county, the destruc- -
with the Tartars, 1 urks,' and l'e'Sians, lor I tion ot all vegetable crowtb by these nesiilen

. o---- .mi .i d. ; l .z i isail, etc., un me iiummu a inc.isnn-- , i nai visiters la compieie meadows and oas
put an end to their traffic ; which, it is said, I ture fields are swept clean in a day or two :

J"u neretolore has
you on to acts of more aggravated outrage,
would be cruelty lo the ignorant trum whom
you have misguided, and to the commui)itvwiMch you have so deeply injured.You are therefore lo be withdrawn for theresidue of your life from the society wboe
peace you haQ ao wantonly distort, 'A

- Bales.
In 1837, 220,000

1S38, 244,000
8S9, 276,000

1S40, 295,000
1841. 297,000
1842, 288,000
1343, 325.000
1844, 389,000

is one cause ot their excessive nairea ot tne I and when they no longer nave grass to eat,
Kussian. I they go upon the corn and cotton. These

Whether the Russians can ever succeed in faminemakers have even come to town ! In
entirely rooting out these people, is extremely I several lots they have made the luxuriant cropswhose laws yon Ue So violently and frequent-

ly violated, in the Cufideut hone, that f,m
Muesitoaable. That they will fiualiv conquer tol grass disappear in a day or two. and thev
them, u probable.- - It is impossible that these J are now, we learn, consuming our only hope J "d r ,ne present year, 1845, k is supposedbrave peopican uhi,nately withstand the vast for winter vegetables, the Turnips and sweet lnat wo come nearly up to 600,000 bales,

the example of your Ml, all may learn the
salutary lesson that the suprqaCy cf thc laws
must and will be maintained.

noroes ol the empire sent against t&em. - The I potatoes. They are small worm, striped a man7 mills in the South, aud eveer in o,.ber
contest i likely to be a long and obstinate one lengthwise with dark green and yellow stripes sections of ihe Union, are supplied, lo a great--

. . . ...which, in iid nh I i ! - r-f-The sentence of the Court is, thav you be
confined in the Slate prison in the coumv or i""Kess, cannot tail Io mteresl I the worm. wnen lull grown about an iuch exieni, wim cotton direct ioithe civilized world eiuvenate around these walls, or the howl ofltntoa, at hard labor, for the tonn of vo,. aud a quarter long. Cannot some remedy puntera of which, therefore, tt i diacunyov

against their ravages be invented? JlfffA-r'wi- - Imost impossible to obtain any eceoont.
burs Jeffertonian. Ano this ealfenmte be'correct, we shall, the

1 h"veKPr;aciP,r compiled the foregoingfrom sources wiihiu --
my-reach.

toe mianignt tempest connagrate the marble
statue into ice. That's just what I told 'em."


